This service is to match unmated birds, to bring joy to forlorn single birds and their discouraged owners, and to broaden the gene pool in needy species.

To list a bird give as much of the following as you can: English name or names by which it is known, Latin name and sex; your name, address and phone number; one dollar for up to four birds.

To answer a listing send a separate letter for each bird sought (each one goes to a different source), including your name, address and phone number; enclose a dollar for each bird sought (to cover mailing your response).

Address all communications to Ms. Cathy Grosse, 3120 Epworth Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45211. Do not write to the Watchbird!

WANTED:
Female Patagonian conure, Cyanoliseus patagonus
Male black headed caique, Pionites melanocephala
Male orange winged Amazon, Amazona amazonica
Female lesser sulphur-crested cockatoo, Cacatua sulphurea
Either sex silver-beaked tanager, Ramphocelus carbo
Either sex blue-grey tanager, Thraupis episcopus (virens)
Female Grand Cayman Amazon, Amazona leucocephala caymanensis

Either sex Hispaniolan Amazon, Amazona ventralis
Female yellow-crowned Amazon, Amazona ochrocephala ochrocephala
Male double yellow-headed Amazon, Amazona ochrocephala oratrix
Female magna Amazon, Amazona ochrocephala magna
Female Tresmariae Amazon, Amazona ochrocephala tresmariae
Male hyacinth macaw, Anodorhynchus hyacinthinus
Female green-winged king parrot, Alisterus chloropterus moszkowskii
Female sun conure, Aratinga solstitialis
Male blue and gold macaw, Ara ararauna, (will trade extra female)
Female scarlet macaw, Ara macao, (will trade extra male for female)
Female brown throated conure, Aratinga pertinax, or any subspecies
Male red sided eclectus parrot, Eclectus roratus polychloros
Male African grey, Psitticus erithacus erithacus, with red band on chest
Male grey checked parakeet, Brotoegris pyrrhopterus
Female blue naped parrot, Timnehathus lucionensis
Male white fronted Amazon, Amazona albigrossis albigrossis
Male half moon conure, Aratinga canicularis canicularis

AVICULTURAL SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND
Welcomes new members
An Australian Society catering to all birds both in captivity and in the wild. We publish a bi-monthly magazine on all aspects of aviculture and conservation. Anyone interested in membership please contact: Ray Garwood, 19 Fahey's Road, Albany Creek, 4035 Queensland, Australia. Annual subscription: $22 (A) airmail, or $16 (A) surface. Please remit monies or bank drafts in Australian currency.

Nestmates Anonymous

Exhibition Quality Only
Rice Birds, Scarlet Chested parakeets, Turquoiseines, and Bourke's (roseys, etc.), imported English Budgies
Assorted softbills

to trade, buy or sell
Reasonable Prices
Dr. & Mrs. R. Travnicek
(402) 821-2121
Turkey Creek, Wilber, NB 68465

Notice to Display Advertisers
Watchbird display ad rates have increased approximately 20% as of October 1, 1986.

The Foster Parrot
Efficiency in a thermostatically controlled environment for hand feeding babies or the ill bird, through the use of circulated heated air. Durable, light weight, easy to clean acrylic. For more information or a copy of our brochure send a S.A.S.E. to:
MANION CREST
13844 KURTZ RD., GRASS VALLEY, CA 95945
(916) 273-6447
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